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householdtransportation
transit serviceaddsvalueto residentiallocations.But whatexactlyis the relationshipbetweenpropertyvaluesandproximityto transit?FortheRegional
TiansportationAuthority,which is responsiblefor fiscalplanningand oversightofpublic
lllinois,Gruen
transportationin northeastern
(GG+A) conducteda
Gruen * Associates
studyof the relationshipbetweenresidential
propertyvaluesand distanceto 96 ChicagoareaChicagoTransitAuthority (CTA) and
Metra stations.GG+A usedthe econometric techniqueof hedonicmodeling,supplementedby a literaturereviewand interviews
with realtorsand otherexpertson localmarand quantifizthevalket conditions,to assess
that residentialpropertiesdeue enhancement
rivefrom beinglocatedcloseto transitservice.
Thestudyconfirmedthattransportationis
only oneof manyfactorsthat influenceproperty values.The perceptionof neighborhood
desirabilityis a dominantinfluenceon values
and more important than the presenceof a
studtransitstationperse.In all neighborhoods
ied,however,propertyvalueswereaffectedpositively by the proximity of transit.
The presence
ofa nearbystationcanfacilitate the enhancementof neighborhooddesirability,especiallyfor thosehomeownersand
renterswho placea premium on the valueof
time. Realtorsin both the affluentsuburban
WestHinsdalestationareaand the gentri$ring LoganSquareareaon the northwestside
ofthe cityofChicagoindicatethat priceshave
beenincreasingand that a major changehas
occurredin the type of householdsmoving
into theseareas.In eachcase,thelocationsincreasinglyappealto younger,higher-income
professionals,
many of whom commutevia
CTA or Metra to downtownChicago.
ExtremelyCloseto
Impactson Residences
Stations.Householdsadjacentto a station
that
clearlycanbenefitfrom the accessibility
transit provides.Yetstationsalsocan create
negativeenvironmental effectsthat some

asa reviewof the relevantliterature,suggest,
however,that thesepotentiallyunpleasant
effects-or disamenities-maybeminimized
by sensitivedesignand planning,includingthe
materialsand landuseof noise-reduction
scaping.Becausestationscan act asa valuereducingdisamenityfor their immediateresidential neighbors,the proximity premium

will payto avoid.Householdslivhouseholds
ing extremelycloseto (lessthan 300feetfrom)
a stationmay be discomfortedby noise,pollution, and lossof privacy.Interviews,aswell
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estimatedby GG+Ashedonicmodelsdoesnot
beginsimplyat the stationsbut ratherjust outsidethe 300-foot"tight zone"aroundthem.
PositiveImpactson the Valueof SingleFamilyHouses.The studyfound that buyers
of single-familyhouseslocatedfrom 300feet
to about one mile from a station pay a premium of approximately0.01percentper linall
to stations.'tVhen
earfoot for accessibility
other factorsareequal,pricesdeclineasdisHolding all
tancefrom a stationincreases.
othervalue-influencingfactorsconstant,values
about1 percentevery100feet
tendto increase
closerto the station.Usingthehedonicequation and meanvalueof eachvariablein the
equation,for example,the price of a singlefamilyhouselocated1,000feetfiom a station
is 20 percenthigherthan the samehouselocatedabouta mile away.
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The higherpricesof homeslocatednear
CTA or Metra stationssuggestthat the enand savingsof future
hancedaccessibility

transportationcostsfrom living nearstations
are capitalizedinto home prices.The estipremiumfor living within 500
matedaverage

feetto one-halfmile from a CTAor MetrastaWith a discount
tion canbeashigh as$36,000.
rate of 8 percentand a term of 25 years,the
estimatedproximity premiumtranslatesinto
a capitalized
annualcostof $3,400to live in a
neighborhoodneartransitservice.Parkingand
annualautomobileownershipcostsareestimatedat $6,100.Accordingly,the capitalized
costof living neara transitstationplusthe cost
of commutingby train arelessthan the estimatedannualparkingand automobileownershipcosts,which could be savedby using
transitratherthan driving.
Multifamily Land UsesLessSensitiveto
DisamenityEffects.Close-indisamenityeffectsmay applymore directly to single-family
than to multifamily land uses.The construction and layoutof apartmentbuildingst)?icallybetterwithstandthe noiseandintrusion

on privacythat a stationcancreate.Apartment
dwellersarerelativelymoretransient,andthus
maybelesstroubledby thesedisamenities.
Becauserentersarelesssensitivethan homeownersto factorsinfluencinglong-termvalues,propertyvaluesfor multifamilyrental
projectsmaybe lessadversely
affectedby station disamenityeffects.Apartment dwellers
alsoplacea higherpremiumon transitaccess.
Apartmentprojectslocatedcloserto train stations obtainhigherrentsand maintainhigher occupancyratesthan comparableapartmentslessconvenientlylocated.
Policy Implications. By increasingresiof stadentialpropertyvalues,the presence
tions alsoencourages
transit-orientedresidentialdevelopmentaroundstations.Municipalpoliciesthat supporttransit-oriented
developmentsuchashigher-densityzoning

Ohflo
Cfltyof tsexneyo
The City of Bexley, Ohio, is seeking
creative,experienced,and financially capable
real estate developersto achieve an urban
environmentin downtownBexley,an upscale
suburbof Columbus,Ohio. Locatedon Main
Street directly acrossthe streetfrom Capital
University and adjacentto the historic Drexel
Theatre& Radio Cafe, the 1.75 acre site has
been identified for the develooment of a
mixed use project. The developmentstrategy adopted must capitalize
upon the site's excellentvisibility, access,adjacentfacilities and surtownhouses,
high-density
roundingamenities.Office, retail,restaurants,
apartmentsand parking faciiities could all be appropriateuses to be
incorporatedinto the site. Destinationretail and food establishmentsare
highly desiredfor the first phaseof the project.
Parties wishing to submit proposals/offersmust first send a
letter of interestwith a checkfor $100 to:
The Main Street Redevelopment Commission
Attn: Sharon Patterson
c/o City of Bexley
2242East Main Street
Bexlev. Ohio 43209
Upon receiptof the letter and check,the MSRC will senda supplementary
packet of information to the interestedparty. The MSRC will also meet
with interestedparties by appointment. To schedulea conference,call
Gail Kelley at (614)463-9730.

aroundstationsandredevelopment
financing
makesense.
Higher-densirymultifamilyland
usesadjacentto stationsshouldbeencouraged
because
suchusesarelesslikelyto be sensitive
to stationdisamenityeffects.High-density
multifamily projectslocatedneartransit stations alsocanbe expectedto realizethe full
benefitofferedby stationproximity and enhancetransitridership.-Aaron N. Gruenand
DebraL. Jeans

AaronN. Gruenis themanagingdirectorand
DebraL. Jeansis a senioreconomist
ofthe Chicago
officeof SanFrancisco-headquartered
Gruen
Gruen+ Associates

RFPFORDEVELOPMENT
OF PRIME9OO.
ACREWATERFRONT
SITEIN CENTRAL
NEWJERSEY
TheMiddlesexCountylmprovement
Authority(MCIA)
andthe Boroughof Sayreville
areseekingconceptual
proposals
development
fromqualifieddevelopers
with
demonstrated
experiencein waterfront,brownfield,or
projectsfor the redevelopment
otherredevelopment
of
portionsof a 900 acreareaon the RaritanRiver. The
propertyis 22 milesfrom NYCand nearthe CardenState
Parkway,N.J.Turnpike,l-287
andothermajorroutesin
rapidlygrowingMiddlesexCounty.
Theproposalshouldconsidera varietyof usesincluding
commercial, retail, warehous
i ng/distribution,
manufacturing, entertai
nment,cultural, recreati
onal,
institutional
and/orpublicspace.
in possiblyestablishing
TheMCIA is interested
a joint
venturepartnership
with the developer.
Theproposal
deadline
isJune24,1998.
RFPPacketsmay be obtainedfrom
MCIA's Divisionof EconomicDevelopment
7321448-258OTel 7321448-2581Fax
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